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。u,,ng th。軸y。a. 。n。。d 31 M。盤盈紫串「na, aud-t。「 a。tmg ,nde。。n。。nt,y and 。n th。
basis of an assessment of risk, Carried out a selective assessment of compIiance with the relevant procedures

and controIs in operation and obtained app「opriate evidence from the authority"

The intemal audit for 2020/21 has been ca「ried out in accordance with this autho「ity’s needs and pIanned cove「age,

On the basis ofthe血dings in the a「eas examined言he intemaI audit conclusions a「e summa「ised in this tabIe.

Set out below a「e the objectives of intemaI cont「ol and alongside are the intemal audit conc山Sions on whether,

in a= sigr南cant respects, the cont「oI objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard

adequate to meet the needs of this authority・

accounting reco「ds

嵩下罵言高詰市お后言論譲吉高話喜市詩誌論詰詰る、こ市議詩誌註「十‾、‾‾‾一‾
吊XP。nditu,。 W。S a.P.。∨。d and W was a阿。。r,a,。一y a。。。un,。d fo..　　　　　r

have been properiy kept throughout the financiai year.　　　l t/
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Å置App「OP「iate

This authorty aseessed the slgnifieant risks to achieving its o囲VeS and reviewed the adequacy上

Of a「rangements to manage these・

adequate budgetary p「OCeSS; PrOg「eSS against言/軋The precept or rates requirement 「eslllted from an

the budget was regulariy monitored; and reserves were appropriate.

寧Expected income was fu‖y 「eceived, based on correct prices再rOPerly 「ecorded and p「omptly

banked; and VA was appropriateiy accounted for

Petty cash payments we「e prope「ly supporfed by receipts・ a= petty cash expenditure was

approved and VAT app「op「iately accounted for.

Salaries to employees and aIiowances to membe「S Were Paid in accordance with this authorty’s

approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements we「e prope「ly appIied・

and investments registers we「e complete and accu「ate and properly maintained・

上　Periodic bank account reconc帥ations we「e prope「Iy ca「ried out during the year.
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J. Accounting statements p「epa「ed du「ing the yea「 were prepared on the co汀eCt aCCOunting basis

毒毒請示;料m諒s o「 income and expenditu「e), agre6d to the cash book, SuPPOrfed by an i /

adequate audit tra冊Om underlying 「eco「ds and where app「OP「iate debtors and creditors were !

P「OPerly recorded.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　臆　臆臆○○______J○○_-__

団, lfthe authority ce輔ed itselfas exemptfrom a iimited assurance review in 2019/20, it met the l
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阜The authority publishes informatton on a websiteNebpage, UP tO date atthe time ofthe intemal i　ソ

in accordance with the T「ansparency code for sma=er authorities.

綴. The authority, during the previous yea「 (2019-20) co「rectly provided for the

exercise of pubIic rights as 「equired by the Accounts and Audit Regulations (eV/de′7Ced /)y i鳴

n畔、生硬jl-三伯昭両毎腔無塵an(招「看怖〇時′制)r舗糾町子聞合s (切手I′捕γ,g療擁歴S到

The authority has compIied with the publication 「equirements for 2019I2O AGAR

(S碁会君命君脅P雀c汚うGしl慮ar-C馨や加治s).

「二二　　　‾‾‾　　　‾‾‾‾

一1 (For loca! counciIs
l †rustflmds (inc圃ng c缶詰table) -The council met its responsib輔es as a血Stee.　　　!　　　　'

宝前請諭論言毒毒毒素蹴
only)

if needed).

Date(S) inte「nal audit underfaken Name of pe「son who car「ied out the intemal audit

㌶l申,如I叶中丸　　　　　的畏」中鉢にご良

法蕊常盤幽捜しも姓・　　Date　国定ユl・
冊the response is宜o’please state the impiications and action being taken to add「ess any weakness in contro=den軸ed

(add separate sheets if needed).

**Note: If the 「esponse is 'not c○vered~ please state when the most recent inte「nal audit work was done in this area and when it is

next planned; Or言f ∞Ve「age is not requi「ed, the annua同ntemal audit report must explain why not (add sepa「ate sheets if needed).
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